
Win� An� Din� A� Oscar'� Men�
Bowling Lane, Ryedale, United Kingdom

+441653690010 - https://www.facebook.com/dineatoscars/?fref=nf

A comprehensive menu of Wine And Dine At Oscar's from Ryedale covering all 1 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Wine And Dine At Oscar's:
we celebrated our high time here yesterday (08/04/17) everything was perfect, julie jody and the team were

amazing. the whole place looked breathtaking. everything was about us and what we wanted and that was nice
to eat. I would recommend this place to everyone! thanks for making our day so special and magical! x read

more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather, And into
the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. A roundtrip through Great

Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: Wine And Dine At Oscar's
in Ryedale traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire

Pudding and as dessert a sweet Trifle, At the bar, you can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub

offers a large selection of fine and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, the guests love having the chance
to watch the latest games or races on the big screen in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks.
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Appet�er�
PRAWN COCKTAIL

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Barbecu� Item�
ROAST PORK

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

COCKTAIL

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

BEEF

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

ROAST BEEF

STEAK

BREAD
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